40th Anniversary Guest Book by (Author)
From the Chatsworth Count r y Club Gues t Book , July 4 , 1987 
Bill and El s i e Tayl or, Vancouver , B. C. 
Geor ge Tayl o r, California 
John and Gladys O'Donnell, Edmonton 
Ber y l, Lloyd , Steven, Pam , Diane Tovell, Ver milion 
Dean , Jean , Lor i , Kelli, Ki m, Shawn Jacul a , Vermilion 
Arthur and Mavis Tovell, Ver milion 
Tom and Jessie Ma c Donell, British Col umbia 
Ra l ph and Molly (Fl eming) Hawes , Canoe , B. C. 
Marie, Bill, Jill, Mi chael Wal ker, 
Wa i Tse , Ellen Au , Edmonton 
Bill and Caro l Tovell, Vancouver 
Ross and Ma r y (Tulodziecki) Cocks 
Fl orence , J i m, Philip , Wes , Mark and Esther Tovell , Ver milion 
Jim and Myrtle (Good) Thompson , Ci l liwack , B. C. 
Gl adys (Thompson) Fooks , B. C. 
Mar garet (Good) Smith, Mannville 
Mar gar et and Henr y Geerae rt, Vermilion 
Alice Grlman, Ver milion 
Doreen ( Geeraert) and Clem, Karen , Jenni fe r, Jul ia and Haven Roy , 
Edmonton 
Ted and Marilyn Tulodziecki, St . Al bert 
Mildred Kl ashinsky, Victori a , B. C. 
Fay Pa r k , Ver milion 
Erich and Agnes Ludwig , Ver milion 
Fr a nk and Tr evor Tulodziecki 
Peter and Elaine ( Geer aert), a ndy a nd ~'Ially ~lynnychuk , Vermilion 
Joanne (Geerae r t) and Cher yl Hosey , Ft. McMurray 
Steve and Sophi e Jacula, Ver milion 
Jim and May Panter, Mannville 
Ken Thompson , Chilliwack , B. C. 
Anne ( Nestman) Waduck , Oshawa , Onta rio 
Geor ge Nestman, Vegr eville 
Gordon and Mabel Patte r son , Mannv ille 
Tillie Dahoy , Vermilio n 
Ha r vey and Ma ry Seymour , Vermil i on 
Peter Makohoniuk , Ver milion 
John Tayl or , Wainwright 
Steve and Eli zabeth Sturt, Vermilion 
Al bert and Gladys Tovell , Vermilion 
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Irene and Charles Stewart , Vermilion 
Hazel Rae Porte r, Vermilio n 
Ro bert and Monique Tovell, Edmonton 
Dor o t hy Tovell, Edmonton 
Kate and Ralph Wilson, Vermilion 
Jean (Tel fo rd) Whal e n, Edmonton 
Mae (Telford) Crocker, Vermilion 
John and Jean Stewart, Ver milion 
Lillian Hughes, Ver milio n 
Dave and Opal Hughes, Ver milion 
Ge o r ge a nd Bar bara Mc Phee , Ver milion 
J ack and Glenys (Ma rtin) Bauman, St. Albert 
Howard and Margaret (Tovell) Ferguson , Edmonton 
Allan, Trevor, Ki mberly Mortimer , B. C. 
Charlotte (Fer guson ) Mortimer, Duncan, B. C. 
Ivor and Dor othy (Taylor) Aune, Edmonton 
Davi d , Maggie, Doug , Linda, Ti m a n d Don Tovell, Ver milion 
Harry, I rene , Charlene , Sha ron Ferguson, Burnaby , B . C. 
Emily, Maynard and Danny Anderson, Vermilion 
Vera and Hecto r Came r on , Vermilion 
Betty (Langenham) Peter Wynnychuk 
Tony Bau e r, Bonnyville 
Michae l and Michell e Mac Don a l d , Vermilion 
Don and Sharon MacDonald, Vermilion 
Gerald and Ina Taylor, Vancouver 
Margaret Taylor, Ver milion 
James Duff , Calgary 
Bob and Hel en Cameron 
Ken and Mavis Farkash, Ver milion 
Allan and Richa rd Mead , Ve r milion 
Frank a n d Vivian Far kash, Ver milion 
Raymond Seymour, Vermilion 
Nan ( Cameron) Hyde , Ca l gary 
Al berta (Hutchinson) Stan a nd Blair Weatherall, Mannville 
Al ma Wa l denber ger, Edmonton 
Edna and Bill Bain, Mannville 
Bert Langenham, Mannvi lle 
Evel yn Scott, Ver milion 
Vic and Ivy Patterson, Ver milion 
Julia (Far kash) , Noel and Brent Garnett, Vermilion 
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Teddy Watt, Ver milion 
Ron and May Peden, Minburn 
Murray Mead , Vermilion 
Vernon and Doreen Ferguson, Vancouver 
Brenda and Kae (Martin) Tappen , Ca l ga ry 
Geo . and Helen Williams, Evansburg 
Dave and Ruby (Farkash) Geake and 4 children, Delta, B.C. 
Steve and Marion Ludwig, Mannville 
Horace and Marie Ekins, Edmonton 
John and Violet Bauer , Bonnyville 
David and Marg (Brown) Rothery 
Jim and Elsie (Friel) Rothery 
Sharla and Robert Fa rkash , Vermilion 
Lyle, Phylis, Krista, Tr evor and Dustin Farkash, Vermilion 
Harry and Kay Good , Ver milion 
Jackie Good, Ver mi lion 
Orlo and Anne Hutchinson , Ver milion 
Jack anq Evelyn (Good ) Earle , Ve r milion 
Ron and Pat (Thompson) Ti pper, Chilliwack , B. C. 
Fl orence Ti pper, Chilliwack, B.C. 
Sherri Tovell, Edmonton 
Lester Wear, Ver milion 
John and Dora Smallwood , Edmonton 
Geor g e and Bessie ( Smallwood) King 
Peter, Ed ith , Michele , Michael Zamorski, Ver milion 
Paul and Ruth (Tovell) Louisa , Erick and Sally Rae Ollofson, 
Morden, Manitoba 
Hughie and Fl o r ence St ewart, Vermilion 
